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Good Stokv. A good f tory in toid of a
Orleans editor, who thougtjt himself j

i'. at ten pins. lie challenged a stran- - j

evening, who said that he wa&u t
eh of a player, but he'd roll him a game j to

tor riiiusemcnt. and tbev be'-.i- n 1 lie
t:gct wou two games easily, nd then pro- - ot
l that he thould roll with his bit hand
tst tho editor's right. This was assented

the result was a3 before, two more
's ecing scored against tne the to

ti.eii sen:,-,- ! iy Toposed to roll aeain,
'

Li 3 hands at all but kick the balls
alley, the other using his right hand

Us.- -
1 lie cur or agree"!, thiuktng he

h.knv sure the but he kicked the
. . .

.
-- 'wn the aliev with astonishing precis nj

-

making "strikes" and 'spares'
which struck terror to the sonl cf

:'J"ilfoUTH;ed editor Two comes wore
t

ID this iiti Ttiiir ii..-nr:- er -- nd bolb wnir try
', . ., 1 ,f r, 1 -
4 gainst the cuitor. lie tne--n enured 13

JJ auuihter game, and blow tlie Lai's djwu
':V'?J, uing neither hand or feet, but the cc
':;r was quite satisfied, and left thc place
4 Ac laughter of tho company. or

to'uis Tuosk Days "Mr. Wiiliaru
1 rater writes to the Cincinnati e tne

"inclrster, Indiaua. that a half mile sot
.;,Wtitof that ph-c- e there is au oi l fort,

about thirty-si- x acres of land
The mound in tho re

' ;at twt-ut- feet high, while the fort or
xiiL s only ubout Cfteou feet. Di-n- -"

Utl aLj west of the mouud are open
irit-- r nj which are other forts. A toa mile northwest, of tbo f...t w ti.

rouaiJ. where bones havo been cx- -
l man that were perhaps ten feet

, ; aJ 'no who doubts tho hitter state- -
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SECTIONALISM REBUKED.
xtracfs from thc GtC((t 0ndiijU . IIov
(VU.FU CrsKixo, in Xcic York, on thc bth
cf Jul,, 1 SoS .

1 uo. liitioni. sonjetnnes hear men talk of
the dissolution t.f t.. lTtsinn R.ifh persons,

is true, do exist among u?, deDatioualizod
women, unliaj-p- that they arc Lot men; de-- j
natioLn'ized men, uuwortLy even to Le wo-me- n.

They, also, will a&tcwblo somewhere
to-da- y, not as AuiCrieuiis, but as libuliors and
viupci ators of AmericaLE to desecrate some
ve ruM-Gbl- church, or do3!e some sylvan shade

to say how much they love all black men,
and how uravl, they detest all while ones
and in the profaned u:uuo of Liberty to r.ro-- !,1 -0ii;n iueir uuappc:i-ai."i- to the Lu- -

tlii ir Couiiti-- .

V.'tU, be it so What, are there not Arcer- -
icar. encugli m U rt as well as in name, to
preserve the iutc i f v cf the Union in spite

l all these l avirgs c t unloosed IJcdlam? Aye
tt.ti, twentv. thiitv milliiTis of such devoted
Americans, devoted to the Union, and who,
if n' cd were, could and would, occasion re- -
quiring, devour and pwa'lcw up this handful
cf Negropbilist l":.i'.n liaters, as the boiling
whi. lp of Niagara overwhelms the slight

if.ki'J'of snme intoxicated Indian. Yes, we
are strong enough in the light of our freedom
and in the vigor of our country to tolerate
and to pity all such impotent foes of the Un-
ion. I say to tolcrato and pity them; for
when I v, ituees their ebullitions of wild wrath
as they speak of the American Union, I be-rr--

tare that their souls arc writhing with
distracted r.nd t rcnl l..t? ilmiic-'Hs- " of tiir. f .l. !

lei: tr.int Each one of thcmT as he razes at i

the day star of the Union, seems withdespcr- - i

ai? passion to say :

0 tin it, that with eurpas.-in-g gh ry crowned,
IKkst lr. thy it.le d.jtii iidnu like tl.e tiod
Of this 'ew World to thee I e.vll,
lmt w'uh no fiieudly , ..ti i advl thy iiame,
O tun, to tell thee Low I hate-- thy beams."

Is it not so? Is not that a true picture?
Well, let them hate and rave. They tre, in
deed, to us iu the North, where they hold
their annual ciuvtrtiou orgies, ttie druuken
Hi lots of the Commonwealth useful to show
f...rth the nliue.-- s of iniiJeiity and of treason,
:or tne euiDcauon and admonition or the in
genious youth of our Lace-daemo- North.

Dirsoluthm of the Union by such influen-
ces? 1 scorn the very idea It is equally
absuid in the mouth of those who threaten
it as the means aggression, ot the iSortu or

j

, . ,South, atid of Lose ho threaten it lor oe- -
fjiiee ef the South t th e contingent ag- -
gr-ssi,- ,,s of the North.

ut men, u tn if euet! men do not mi- -

n o.ir jn.Miiuiio'js. ci oiuors oi larger !

aiii!.-- and ot discree'er bictiousnr.ss, wlio use i

ther.i it dtw'tjrb th popuhir mind, do; others
wiio talk d I'reeJi.tii v.htn they mean rower: !

i.O ciuiMor eontit,u:.l!y ii ti.e liiiputed en- -
crouch. uiciitH of the S uth on tho North; viio
orzaulze and uphold sectional iarty combiua- -

ns, atid whose avowed objects are the cs- -

tablishment of a eectioual aduiinistration of
Cvr;i'.iiution.

Welt, these I Hdu.it ore dangerous men,
who, not by their own strength, but bj' the
dissensions of the-- true friends of the Consti-tuti-'i- i,

have attained too much inlluence in
.North. They are dangerous because they

havti no fixed principics, no stublc convict-
ion-, no samples of consistency, to control
their ccts, because their onlv creed is what

be?n called the duty of fcucecss; the suc-ctstf- ul

accouiplishmont of a sectional organi-
zation of the government on the ruins of i's
nationalit; would b the de facto dissolution

the Union.
Tii'r incessant cr- - is of the "slave pow-

er." If, perchance, new realms are to be ad-

ded to the magLiiicent domain of the Union,
though such addition be for the desire aud
sup:;iiwr benefit of the population and com-
merce of the North, they cry out on the slave
power. If the revenue of tho Union is to be
modified, though it be d 'he with their owu
hands, and for the advantage of the North,
again ther cr- - out on the slave power. If
new territorial governments of the Union are

be organized in the West, though such or- - j

gfmauon oe in uie interests anu to tne gam
tue North, stil. they cry out on thc slave

power. If the dignity aud honor of the Un-

ion are to be vindicated by war, though the
grievances to be redressed, and the securities

be conferred, are at the North, always
tbey cry out on the slave power. Shame on
the parrot cry. isever, 111 the worst days of i

the worst factions of Greece cr Homo, of En- -

gland or France, was there a more gross efr j

fort to it; Same thc popular passions by false :

peals to prejudices never a more wanton
abj.-- c of the freedom of republican speech
nevci a more abomicable attempt to gratif3'
personal .ambition ut the expense of u couu- -

S Weliare and peace S.ave power. It i
i. ..e ... i... .I.tf " the of ti.ell4'-- 'j Vl S"-'- "-- -, ou part

ivglar Uocir.g trem tlie pursuit of thc offi- -
1 a e

We at thc North Lav, been addicted, mere
less, for the space of o,ue twenty years,
persistent attacks on the constitutional

rights of the South. Busy mischief-maker- s,

"
cankers of a calm world's peace." Lave

up newspapers, formed societies, thrust
themselves ou the public attention, subscribed
agitation fuuds, perverted legislation in the
sever:. 1 States, and usurped, as far as they
might, the voice of O mmvss.in order, if pos-
sible, to impose their opinions and their in-

truded authority ou the bister States; laboriug
destrey their propert3',aod to exclude them

from their com mon share of the inheritance,
and of 'ho public rights of tho Union. These
nct.d of aggression on thc part of some North-
ern States ai against those of the South have
been perpetrated under the hhelte-- r of cur com
fneri jrernrnenf, whrn tfceri Tca'd h-i- r

boon just cause of war as between foreign
governments; aud occasionally reach to such
a point that some States ad statesmen of the
North, iu tho extremity of their blind Eeal,
apply to their fellow citizens of the South,
liinguagc of political and personal denuncia-
tion fit only for the case of declared national
enemies, And then, if goaded by the sense
of wrong, a State or a statesman of the South

to defensive words or acts, there is
another outcry of thc Slave power. Mean-
time, all the.sfi aggressive acts at the North
are undertaken, we are continually told, in
ord.T to repel the aggression and overthrow
tho domination of tho slave power.

l)oes the South dominate over th'2 Union?
itiat is tlie question It is a mtte-r,i- n which

a man ot tuc Aonh, Lave lor one
reason or another, felt a little interested, and
which, as a matter of philosophical study well
acaptc-- lo in ueur ol rural luloness, unuer
the shade of grccU trees, and wilh the melo-
dies of the many voiced tea to lull me into
the mood of tranquil contemplation, I have
undertaken to investigate

Jly frieuds. you know we naturally, almost
necessarily, regard things from our own
stand -- point, at least in the first inst ance. I,
therefore, iu reflecting on the present ques-
tion, began in this wjy, thatisfrom the point
of view of 1113' own State of Massachusetts.
It rather seemed to me, on looking back, that
Massachusetts haJ a pretty fair run of thc j

r..'Minii At IIiil iii.-vk- L J t A

KJUW" "7" "T T... ... .

supremo Ucurt tor sixty-si- x out ot tic, I
years Federal Government, a in j subsisting arrangement of the

Cabinet sixty-seve- n of sixty-nin- e ion relations'of G rcat liiitain and the United
years; becretaries ot Mate, ot .treasury, cf

V ar, oj jsavy, of Justice, most of them
arain hnu airain one or the other almost
aiways; euioassus without numbt r, and a
hti monopoly of the most important one,
tLat of St- - James; and a potential voice al- -

viiys m iuu couueus 01 me jociument ana , rights on the side of Great Britain
of the people a which when ic j Mexico by the successful prosecution of each,
not rule office yet j the successive adjustments of the sys-b- y

higher authority of genius, of virtue, of government, the determination of
and which never spoke but to j

penetratrt as with an electric flash, to the ut- -
termost bounds ot the wide I n ion. is it not
so? When was there a day, that an Adams,
an Ames, a Quincy Adams, a Webster, an
Everett, a Choat. did not live to maintain b- -

voice and pen, b3 cpiniou aud the due
poaderance of Massachusetts in conduct
of public of United States? When ;

was there a da- - that Massachusetts did not
f rm the exuberance of her political wealth,
furnish a King, a Marcy, or a Bancroft, to
be accepted and honored c n here ia the
Empire State (.f New York? And vet, in
the face ot all this, aud with some

.. ireminiscences ot my own to aid me to the
conclusion, that Massachusetts men are prone

. 1
- J - . .

Cabinet, I am to be told that dom-
inates over tho North.

And New York, the Empire State of the
Uuion, what is her testimony iu this present
issue cf the alleged domination cf South j

over the Noith? Were the Hamilton?;, the
Jayj, the Livingstons, the Burrs, and the '

Kings of the c irlier days of the Republic,
men without wills of their own? Were the :

Clintons, the Tompkins, the Van Burcns. the
Wrights end the Marcvs cf a later da? ;

Why, who does not know, what of !

t lie first form is there so ignorant as nor. to '

have heard, not only that these men of New
Yoik ruh-- in their time and turn, in the
high places of the Uniou, and ruled by the
intellectual right divine stamped on their im- - !

moital brows, aud ruled as ni-.- of the Noith, j

in their proper persons not only this, but j

that history is now prcoecupic-- d with the
question, whether ther did not also in fact !

rule, when the titular places of power were
held by the South.

The dominate over the North, with
New York in it, and by her popula-
tion, her wealth and her power, hegemony
of the North! New York, who assumes in
the scroll of her arms t hat she is ever to be
uppermost, just as Charles of Spain inscribed

yet' ou the piilurs of Hercules! Oh,
most absurd, most preposterous, most ridicu-
lous of al! the foolish imaginations which ever
entered into the head of wayward men. WI13'
the South like the North, struggles and strug-
gles in vain to escape from the authority,
and shake off the ascendency New
York.

But, some simple hearted person ma)' say,
is there nothing in this cry .ot" slave power?
Is it mere faction and falsehood from begin-
ning to end? I think it is utterly destitute
of any foundation in fact, I h id long and
diiigentiy sought in the proper quarters, for
irs j retended foundation, and it is but recently
that I have discovcre-- d it, iu a much applau- -

deu speech of one ot the senafe)rs from the
State New York. That eminent person,
if any one, may be preruined to understand ;

lbr siibi.-c- t. :.iii! !if i.vnl.niiw fho nivfcrr of '

j 1 - J Jiniquity thus: It appears, that when the
...... . .- - - 1 t - - -

afterwards, there was but one free labor State
in the Union; all the rest slave labor
Stes. Ami so the slave power got the nP- -

per hand and has held "almost unmter- -

ruVledy over ..nee, notwithstanding tubse- - ,

relative number of theTf ?ges
tree slave States. Tbat is. New :

i .1 iv i m Mi.t

beginning slave holding States their vower is !

slave power! I Lope and trust that," in the
. . .i i .i v- -- .. ii ;

lamcntaoio state oi things, iew tort win
continue to govern herself in all tenderness
and mercy, and will, moreover, have a little
consideration to eptsre for the rest of the
North, and especialLy for Massachusetts, who,
as the onby original ng State,

My friends, I pray you not to laugh at
these fallacies, ludicrous as they rre, with

.1.T. .Ti .i .'r.iri.1 rr mtf. f.l inat! ffrft Ifltllf ft

rh wLoU North ppl-- tn the

falsely imputed domination of thc South over
the Union; , for the avowed object of such ap-
peals to mere prejudice and passion is suff-
iciently serious; it is not merely to change the
administrators of the government of the
country, but also to change that policy of
Democratic nationality which has prevailed
for so many years, and has been the effica-
cious instrument of the support and elevation
of the Union.

God forbid that this should be I The con-
stitution was ' inaugurated by the men who
had in ade Revolution. So long as their
great leader in peace or war, tho typical man
of the llevolution, Washington, lived, nartv

sixty-nin- e which bad different origin. mean tke
of the seat imperfect cotn-th- c

for the

and

0t our and
voice, did

by authority, of governed financial
the tern thc

ot eloquence,

act,
the

affairs the

personal

the South

the

schoolboy

South
holding,

the

'Father

to of

cf

were

government of the United States. When he
died when the work of contruetin and set
ting in motion the machinery of the Uniot
had been done then the people of thc Uni
ted States began to discuss &u4 to divide up-
on theorie3 of administrative policy; iu other
words, to form into political parties; and the
history of the country exhibits the memorable
fact that from that day to this, with brief aud
apparently but casual interruptions, one grand
party controlled the administration of the j

grvernmcnt.
It has been thc fortune of that party to iu-itia- te

nil the great measures of dministratiocs
each one of which the adversary party opno- -
sea iu ineir lneerti m, to acquiesce m tueni
afterward as fact, and to accept if not up- - j

prove tnem as theory. 1 can remember but '

vuv ru-a- t mcufusu ui I'oiicy, lorein or uumes- -

j

I

States to Ceutr.il America; nnd that has never
been anything but a stumbling block and an
offence in the path of the Union. All the
ignal steps in progress of tue country, as. thc

aciuiitiou of Louisiana. Florida and Calif, r
nia, the accession of Texas, the vindication

the proper relation of thc Territories to the
States aud the Union; all thesj are the work I

I

.! ix'.- - I

01 ine same democratic auj rauouar associa- - ;

tiou of men and interests which still pie-side-s

over and Bdmiuistern the Government ol the
United States.

. ..a t IiVll IMS. WO are told. IS ti be Cuancred. Mr
the very reason that it is national; for the
reason that thc time-honore- d theory of Al- -

ministration refuses to be sectional refuses
to defer to the exigencies of the North, so far
as to disregard the rights of the South rcfu- -
scs, iu its r,aternal justice, to see or know
tb.it timro is a North or South, m: K:it c.r

West, and looks only with impartial eye on
tho whole undivided Uuion. For ihis the
people of the United States arc to be persua-
ded to substitute a sectional administration
or, to speak more accurately, the pc pie of
the North are invited to make a effort
to impose, by their sectional votes, such a
sectional administration on the-- people of the
United States.

Can this be done? Will it hi Lionet I do
not believe it. I can see, on the one hand.
a political association, which holds in its keep- -
ing th 3 traditional public policy of the coun- -

try; which, at both euJf of thc country. North
and South, courageously and conscientiously
assumes the burden of nationality, iu detiauce
of local jealousies and prejudieies; which alone
professes a Constitutional political creed, anel
loltows a Constitutional theory of action;
which calmly, but resolutely maintaius our
international ngtits in all emergencies; which
... I ,i',n-i- ! iftltinnn v nne..rvit ivo l.ooiiico t j--"- ""' V ""'-- . .0

,u
fetatcs nf(tbin

I
which

j

but
r. . . rr -

1 - . I. 1 . 1 .. "1-- 1

er associations which has no dehn:te plat lorn,
cf doctrines and floats at ranaoru on tho tide
of pub.ic policy m the hope ot picking
some chance it knows where,
who may bring it into port, which live only
by hateful vituperation of the South, whieh
is refuge of the tv, -f .1. .

ui,-u..3-.

'Both are vain things, r.nd ai! who in vain thing-- '

Build their fond Lopes of jsdoty e-- r lusting fame,
Are work of Nature's band,
.Yooruvr, monstrous, er ui.A.n-.i.- nnxcu,"

they
in smgh) 1 0003' that they it,

. i 1 .. . 1 .t it..:Oil OlOitu ueiu oi iui; vjmu.i.

i

TlIEl I ELEGRAPII. Jl fiast O- -

the eon- -

j tiv,ii;u i. t v u ii uruiu tua liaiiuiivi v ,

distance fortv miles: and
iQlS4E after much and

30,0u0 towards
A company '

mth Amos Kendall as j

ontinuation th l.ne; an 1 n
1845 it

...
extended between York and

1 t i 1 i. -

latter point which fi- -

nalWJ filled early in tho 184G.

Mexico. A letter late dato from the
city ':The internal condi- -

. . .. . i ... if. ,

tion ot country is truiy Ao. ., - -j j i-
- T i

Several our first men Lave thrown in- - j

. . .
! the only al- -

1 . to roam at large is 11ua.n1 .uuran,
..AUnr- - f ib 4

i. nnd Vr

the "slave pow- - prison they would not lend money-er.- "

and New rt All the

by faeti-t- i.

has

secoud

ittiscdlancou

If

The
The is the largest ordinal thct On

now lives on thc earth. It sometimes grows
ro twenty feet in height. Its youug are

and do reach their full siae until they
more than twenty years old. Jt is a na-

tive of Asia and Africa, and from its tusks,
or large teeth, we get the ivory of which so
many beautiful things

often brought to Europe and
America in ships, and shown as curiosities.
With their trunks they convey food and water
to their mouths, and defend themselves when
attnr.kd Tbov pin t, tbr nf i

- - -- - -J
four or five feet, and able to give with i

so severe a blow, as to kill a
They are very gentie when kindly treated.

Hut they remember ir.jurus. and
them thoughtfulue-s- s and wisdom, thej

nearer the human rtieo than p.nj
other animal. You will find many stories
their sagacity in books natural histor3.

A lar"e was once in
vessel to New York. From the wharf a
broad plank was placed for him to walk upon
to the shore. He put first f ot upon it

striking it with force then another; then
third; then the fourth and last. When
bad lUus tried it. and sure tuat it
sir0nc enough to bear his whole weight,
walked boldly upon it to the shore.

K pr.ha.nts nrs t.mn ot t ir s...
p.-.n-

y. their wild state, largo h

tnem are seen under the brial leaved m
trees, or near the sha Jv o.tiiks of river,
where the gross is thick aud grccr. There
they love to bathe throwing the
water trom t;nir trui ts over tlieir whole

i
J hoy live to be more than a hundred. .

years
i
j

old ,ir,hen death approaches, it is said,
. r, .

they retire to ome lonely spot, uncie--r lofty
trees,

.
or near a fpeacelui stream, where oth .

ers ol tlieir race have wandered, to die. tihere, i

tbev be ejown, breathe their last, among ' ,
, . .,, p e , :

. . " ' ""

lbese creatun are natural' v mud '

. . ? '

and brave. hen tamed, they are obedient
and much attached to their keepers. They
are fond of their young, and kind to each j

j other. a village in South Africa, where
! .1llnirlisii iinsiionnriPs d ! t. ad.rii trench '

! had been dug wLieh at that time
j iiilod with water

One dark, stormy night, & troop ele-

phants passed tnat way, and of
number fell into t's deop pit. His compan
ions did not leave him iu distress, but tried
every uiethol in their power to liberate him.
Some kneeled, others bowed down, and
with the'r trunks.

d many times, but still continued
tueir labors. It was not until had

that they succeeded in raising their
unlucky friend from his sad situation. The
edge? of the ditch, tracked and ideutiHeJ j

i w Ith thuir numerous footsterx. how- - 1 ' -

; hard tnev had toiled ia their work kind- -

Cuudron, your playmates in fny
j you must not turn aside and Lave
them. Learn from these kind animals bow !

to show kindness to your race. It your
friend says or does what is wrong, advise him
to return to the right way; for the path
evil is worse than deep pit into which the
poor elephant fell.

The Result in Kansas.
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"Ere this reaches you, you will have heard I
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lor to a hundred and seven against.
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hand, a political association, is not in-- ! i,i,i, ' .
i - pe pio of Kansas to reject the prop- -
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tbe unaccomplished,

confirmatory

tossing and whirling alout in that limbo of I had anticipated nearly all the pro-vanit- y.

Can those eminent men, who. on slavery strongholds, 33 far as heard from, the
the dissolution of previous political assoeia- - vote against the proposition has been nearly
tions, have improvidently allowed themselves ' as heavy iu proportion as at other places.
to drift up into that limbo, govern and guide this place the pro-slave- ry men generally voted
their heterogeneous, incongruous and iniprac- - against or absented themselves from the
tleable to any useful purpose, polls, and, instead giving a hundred and
either in thc attainment or the cxcicisc ( forty fifty votes in the affirmative, as they
power? I doubt. They may do it, I admit, j should have done, cast only twenty-seve- n
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United States Artilelet ItriATED ix a
Skikmisu wixrr the Bcffaloes. An off-
icer of the army, writing to the New Ycrlc
Herald from the Camp on the Platte snys:

the 4th of July we first struck the buffa-
lo. The excitement was inier.se. The re-

cruits, in their enthusiasm, lr. ke through
discipline, and blazed away at a f mail Lord
erosng the road in front of them. Some
three or four bii'ls rato parallel to a I'jiLi Lat-

tery, when the artillerists commenced pep-
pering them with Colt's revolvers St ing by
these leaden pellets the animals wheeled in
lihe and cha'ged tie but ey wiL the most
warlike intent. or.s. Down they cime wit a
glaring ejes, aud av.RV went the Lerse--s and
piece iu ttie most me nuus manner. One

. . .1 .t 1 rv
Pl0ce raD .l1 lue, ri.ar r? ac','"'.r rucK

alTrijrhted hors s became mtnacalL Tho
dragoons aud infantry of curse Lad n hearty
lauh at the van iuV cd aUilery; but had
tbey been- - charf d, on --half of thc firmer
would probably Lave fouvd a scat somewhere
else and the Ktter cat:erel rapidly without
standing at ad on the order of their going.
Indeed, if there is any nii.itary composed of
fic-s- h and blood, capable of ftoiiily withstan-
ding the charges of an infuriated herd cf buf-
faloes, I have yet to Cod it out.

A Wife ix Tkocislk. 'Prav Wll mo, rat
dear, what is the cause of all thcee tear?' ,

O such di?graoe.'
What disgrace?
Why, I opened one of your letters suppo-

sing it. addressed !o myself. It Iotked a.or
like Mrs than Mr.'

'Is that all? Why, what Lartn can tber
be in a wife opening her hesband's letters?

'No harm ia itself. But the contents
such a disgrace.'

U hat, Las any one dared to write me ft.

letter unntc. to be read bv my wife.'
. rOh, no. It is couched in the most chaste

laneuajre. But the contents .
.

Here the wife bnried her face in her Land
kerchief, and comnenced sobbing aloud.when
uer huioan i cauirht up the letter and
oo!iir;irnri'(i rrridirnr fliv fcnisfl.i tint linri rwr--n

the means of cearW breaking his wife's heart
It teas a bill from the printer for nit

year i tuhscrij tion.

We Lave only to say ti a writer ia th
Boston Post that, whenever be undertakes to
perpetrate a joke npou us either ia prose or
verse, he has no business so steal our wit to
do it with. It Las generally been supposed
that the eagle wasn't very well pleased at be-

ing shot with an arrow fitted with a feather
from Lis own wing. Prentice,

OiJ Hunks t Pnnt ice.
The jackdaw, with tuany a iiutter and Cop,
Showed that the arrow Lad stuck in his ciopf
And said he "Friend, Low shabby a thing
To feather 3'our shaft frein the eagle's own w ing
"A fig" grinned Old Hunk "fer yc-u- plumo

and ycur pech!
Now don't con.e the ecgle yc u'r shot in th

neck!"

Pointing Orrics Jcke-j- . It is cuitomarj
in priuting offices, when a particularly grec--a

vouth commences learninrrhis trade, ta makrt
ujm tne object of various jokes. He is o'teu
sent to a neighboring office for an immaina- -
ry articIe, and wholly original in the minds
of those who perpetrate the jokes. Once up-

on a time a "devil'' was sent ti K '9
office for a "quart of editorial." Ho wt
sent back with the picture of & iaek&ss. Thi

-
immediately told the boy to go to K- -

and tell hitu it was his "editorial" tbey wanted
nie? not tha editor.

Simple Ccije roit DisK?Ti.z.T One of the
oiseases usual 13" epidemic t this Eeaeon, is
the dysentery. The following simple remedy
said to have been applied in numerous instan

with uniform success, in cve-- th n- - - -

alarming steges of the comprint. Las been
band f.l to us with the rrnuest toiasert in our

. .
1 -

columns: Take Indian corn, roasted and
ground in the manner cf cofie-e-, or eoarsa
'"al gmwned, and boil in & sufficient quanti-t- h

.v water to produce a strong liquid lik

or

coilee, and elnnii a teacupful, warm, two or
t:jrce tl!UCS a J- - ne d3J practice, it i

said, will ordinarily effect a cure.'

DIrT OF THE OcKAX The following iri a
copy of a paper contained in a bottle picked
up on the morning of the 10th of August, on
the spit just below the Narrows Liht, In
42 10 p N . long. 70 53 05 W. by Mr.
Nathaniel R. Hooper, keeper of the light:

"On board brig Aimcre, July 17. 1S5S.
Agamenticiu Hills bearing west, L'2 mite
distant. Whoever picks this bottle up. will
please report the place, nr the latitude ami
longitude. M. C. Esskinb.
Master sand brig, from Darien, Ga , for

Yarmouth, Me.

A Goon TnoccnT. One of the Hof!i ia
Yew York last evening displayed a brilliant

ti ;
Ilamss bV "Morse llMveV .css th At.
lac Y'M"

ncd in letters of vivil light; Ve a da- -

narencvilong the arch in fr'onl of his
i " v - fbearing the device

' Europe and Amef.icv Parterre and
Mors: -!'lotofr- - fs aphy and Electricity."

Fox, of Rochester
was a i-- lt'ed last Sun- -

".pt"3ui i: to tl e Romau
St Peter's New Yerk.

Horace Greeley and Mr Ellet were present
as witnesses of the ceremony. The recusan
was received according to tbu cttabliohc
forms.

iv 4r to rp--i tbril: rt rn f ff
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